
Love may not make the world go

round, but it makes a lot of people
giddy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
in an auto.

In addition to the murder the charge
of arson is made against him and it
was only on account of the timely ar-

rival of some of the guests- - tlwrt-t- he

For the Children Good
form

MAN KILLS WIFE

IN HiLET HOTEL

SETS FIRE TO HER CLOTHING.

BLAZE EXTINGUISHED BY

FELLOW GUESTS.

hi
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T SENSATIONS

IW ft WEEK

. r 'aCo ress Experience 1 wo,a cere

hecks All Within A YH
Short Time.

i rjh AiimG enuii sHArrSKE
oioin Trial u &liid a;-1- ,

J utter Scandal And, Clayton A-
ppointment Give Politicians

'ul'lfiobd Cisfaik.
fcshuieton! 'Auei'f5. Things were

drafting1 !painfirily" aTeuna 'tie Capitol:
witM $gnnim? dog? days ttion,

hs two distinct political sensations
it fta jshatjsri f(Pr'f

ingjenuii like bolts o lightning. Many
rr.eiberV oP&Afer&S iff Win" wttnoir

nuch tao,rbut they arc not without

The first shock was the 'cuTrflihatlo
of the Siilzerscandal. Practisally ev

ery man i Cui.g.

witn tie fcerGdvernor, W hitfj
tcr rnany years ten, one 01 rnc pit-

ta ;esque figures of the National Legis-

lature. ' "A group of newspaper men

wh i weTc"T:a11clng abtnrtthe ease-toda-
y

agreer:thai:tiey
of th ngs said concerning Sulzer s lacK

his disposition to play' the demagogue
but Ithat the had ;neyer heard any,

si ingestion' that he' was financially

There is no question that official

Washington, nnd the press gallery as
well, was' taken completely by surprise
wh e.v evidence' was adduced tending to

ii.v that this famous 'rhan of the
t e ;jtc" ad been usin$ bis campaign
ji nc- - surrepiuioiiaij, w ovvuion. m
V. ;di : street. 'The general comment is

tint the effort of Mrs. Sulzer to shield
l.er husband, by confessing that she
hi self did the speculating, makes the
ea tv'look worse, as it suggests an at- -

skirts."
Fiulzef downfall (for that Is what it

se. ms to b ) is oqe. at the most amaz- -

ci,: :verw1ieVeM!bwrpTtny this
majL shallow brained as he must have

bc'wis' XAWtcidi 3?dWard"ifhS

P.! jiiityoiheDIt)fediStates. slo
s; ke:pl it qpfwilBW oiU'Jiosfcsiri-l- i

fcr sd hi. way into the gubernatorial
cl a r
only a MpfHrrrmsrTa tion
he wolildKhayn-feH- ) '.wHWiately in
liic for either the or
the PresWeney. AH he-h- d to k was!

(From Saturday's Wilmington Stdr.)
Hamlet, N. C.(,Aug 15.-i-- 0ne of the

mysterious murders in the

?Jst of this section occurred at the
Hotel at this place about

630 tonight when a man who was
registered at the hotel under the
name of George S. Nance, of Macon,
Qa., killed the' woman who was regis-
tered as his .wife.

couple arrived on Seaboard
IThe Atlanta this morning and af-jt- jr

breakfast asked for a room, say-

ing they would spend the day here
ahd go to Norfolk tonight. They
sent some time this morning on the
streets and Went to their room, No.
75, about 6:30 tonight. Mr. J. G.
Sfott, a guest of the hotel, passed
the room and met Nance who was
going from the closet. Upon the op-- 1

ejiing of the door to room 75 Scott
saw smoke, and getting a fire extin-- '
giiishcr attempted to enter the room, j

Nance tried to prevent him from!
entering, but Scott forced the door
open sufficiently to use the extin- -

guisher. Mr. N. Monsaratt, another
gdest, came up at this time and upon
forcing the door, discovered the body

a woman lying near the door and
the entire body on fire. The body was
pulled in the hall, and the fire extin-
guished. They discovered that the wo-

man's skull was crushed and that she
was dead.

Nance had not attempted to leave
and was placed under arrest. From
the condition of the room Nance had
killed his wife and had then changed
his clothes, and then poured oil from

lamp in the room over the body and
about the room, setting fire to the
body.

After being arrested Nance made a
statement saying that they had some
words and his wife attempted to cut
him with a razor and he killed her,
but that he did not intend to kill her
wljen he struck her. An open razor

nd an empty beer bottle were lying
the floor beside the woluan

Another statement is that Nance
Slid l is wit:: de .lire was ci in ;

put him in an i.isane asylum, that
had been crazy a long time and that

he had become as crazy as he was
Saying this, it is said Nance stated

seized him by the throat, where- -

ppn he struck her.
The woman was small and pretty,

wearing glasses. She was evidently
rench and there were lound among

eSFerfts several French transla
tions. She was handsomely dressed
and wore a large diamond ring. Many

the effects were burned, but among
those saved was a receipted bill from

H. George & Co., Greenville, S. C,
addressed to Mrs. George S. Nance
321 Laurens street, Greenville, S. C.
Her1 shoes have the name of a Knox- -

ville, Tenn., firm. Nance is appar- -

ntly 40 years old, medium size, clean
haven and slender. He was well

dressed and had $563 in bills and coin
his person when arrested, a govern

ment bond for $1,000, and a deposit
ip from a' Macon bank showing $1,000

deposited in the institution.
A coroner's jury was impanneled

nd gave a verdict that the deceased
came to her death at the hands of

her husband, George S. Nance, and
committed him to jail without bond,
and Chief of Police Braswell imme
diately hurried him to Rockingham
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r
to retain his reputation for personal. '

knk-n--
.i AjMipaured ay tetv, which has

Gracs Scott loy, ' Descend-

ant of a Famous Author.

Photo by American Press Association.

Everybody In this country knows and
sings that soul Inspiring song, "The
Star Spangled Banner." This ever
popular national lyric was suggested
and partly written while the author,
Francis Scott Key, was detained
aboard the British fleet during the
bombardment of Fort McHenry, nenr
Baltimore, of which he was an anxious
and Interested witness. The girl pic-

tured above Is Miss Grace Scott Key,
and she Is n of
the author. Her photo was caught by
the camera man at Mount Vernon,
near the tomb of Washington. Grace
believes In votes for women, and she
was carrying a suffragette banner at
the time.

The Tallest Giant.
Frederick the Great's Scotch ginnt

measured eight feet three inches in
height, four inches less than Tatrick
Cotter, nu Irishman, who died at Clif-

ton, Bristol, lu 1802.

The Irish gialnt, O'Brien (Chnrles
Byrne), whoso skeleton Is preserved
in l':e tuusi'i i of t: i!' y.A "u'.ii : of
Surgeons In England, was eight feet
four Inches in height.

Chang, or Chnngwoofoo, th Chinese
giant, whom Professor Lankester saw
several times In London In 1880, was
eight feet two Inches high and a per-

fectly well proportioned man.
All these, however, were exceeded

by Wlukolmnler, an Austrian, who
was exhibited hi London In 1N87 anil
Was eiht feet nine in. In s lu height

He, again, was exceeded by Mach-now- ,

a Russian, horn at Charkow. Ho
stood nine feet three inches. Machnow
is the tallest giant of whom thero Is
any trustworthy record.

The Magic Breath.
It Is not well to play another per-

son's game If there Is anything at
stake upon the result. An example is
afforded In the game called "The
Magic Breath." Ask some person who
considers himself smart to hold his
hand out. On the extended hand you
put three bits of paper. Then you
tell him that you will use your magic
In such a way that you will blow away
In one puff any one or uny two of the
papers.

Ho Willi think this is impossible, but
of course It Is easy or you wouldn't
npdertake to do it. All that Is neces-
sary la to know how. Supposo your
victim says you nre to blow nway the
two outside papers and leave the mld- -

dlo ono remaining. In that case you
place a finger on the middle one, glvo a
puff of breath, nnd, of course, the other
two papers will be blown nway, Just as
you said.

This and That.
"This and that" is lots of fun to

piny. The trick In this game that must
bo understood by tho two of tho com-

pany who nre to take the lending part
In It Is nnllilng more than that the
,vord "thnl" must precede the article
tt)nt has been chosen for guessing,
Instance, one of the two players ac- -

qnnlnted with the game goes off of
the Kirch while nn nrtlcle is chosen by
ODe of the company ns tho object to
be guessed. The absent one is then
recalled, when the second player ac-

quainted with the game remarks that
something on the porch has been
touched and requests him to name the
article.

Do you think it was the music
book?" "No."

"Was it this armchnlrr "No."
"Was It this table?" "No."
"Was it this chair?" "No."
"Was it that basket?" "Yes."
The performance may be repented

antll the t has been discovered.

Hidden Fruits.
I wrote to Philip. "Lumber is high;

MB."
The loopnrd nte nil the meat
The cuff I gave to tho iniindry was

torn.
When you nap plonse cover yourself.
The pips Arthur gnvo me fell nnd

broke.
Answers - Plnih, date, I! tqiplc,

pear

m

Mothers! Have Your Children
Worms?

'iAlttMTeverfehr&tle, nervous,
aizij or constipated? Do theyErritabtej 'rick their nose or arind

ttieir teeth'? Have they cramping pains,
irregular and ravenous appetite? These

fell:are all signs of worms. Worms not
only cause your child suffering, but
stunt 'its mind and growth. Give
j'NQfckapoe Worm Killef" Mlohoe.
It kills and removes the worms, im-

proves your ; child's appetite, regulates
KoiH&tnVnJlivir'!ann bowels. .

I

ay mptjqma ;di?,iippea jarujjrour, qjijbj js pFot.

made happy arid heafthy, as nature in
tended. AB'dtngists-or-h- e rniil, 25c.
(Adv.) -
KICK Al'OO 'iNDTAN MEDICINE

Philadelphia, Pa. t. Louis, Mo.

tit rpeir rof yiBoishoCBijdoiiSH't age
more quickly than a pretty girl after a
rnkeUj.maragl. f , f

Minister Praises This Laxative,
Rev: Ht fetnberivofl, of Allison, Ta!., In

praistng Ur. JSiRS;w. i,Ue ritw for.
constipation, writes; "Dr.iCing's.A'ew.
Life PiMs are such perfect pills no home
should "be without them."" No 'better
regulator for 'liver and bowels.

LEyiry ,;pilf guaranteed. Try them.
Price 25c. at all druggists. (Adv.)

The strut of a tyrkey gobbler isn't in
it with that of the leading citizen in a

village.

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when applied

to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or scald,
tflr other ..injury of the skin wiil imme-
diately remove all pain. E. E. Chamber-
lain of Clinton, Me., says: :'ft robs
cuts and other injuries of their terrors.
As re.otedy; its; equal don't v.

exist." Will do good for you. Only

It's hard for some children to under
stand why .they should take their trou--

6f

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years --Now

I ' jfto
tion

aw- -
to

k"W lf r W

n , .V.'ikjhiji
of

Sli fflficn t v pvnrncc mv i irrtnyj- - I, '" ' "
ISInr Vrttir I Kr7Pm3 (linfmr.nl

'mp fnr years- otor hy mail, SO c. (Adv.)
be

, PFEIBFKR CHEMICAL CO
Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa
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do

Campaign contributions have gotten
many a good man in bad.

toCosi.j treatment.
I was troubled constipation ami

indigestion and Spent hundreds of
in

dollars for medicine and treatment,"
atwrites C. H. Mines, of Withljw, Ark.

went to a St. Louis Hospital, also
a hospital in New Orleans, but no

cure was effected. On returning home

began taking ChambtHain's Tablets,
worked right along, I used them

some time and am nw all right."
Sold by all dealers. (Adv.)

w i r .k.- - .u.
O

with exceeding the speed limit.
1

rA - un I

.'d-- f. u ...X-2-
T J .1.1 1

t iivai n n mil una ounvit-- iui kywbi i

days wfth colic, diarrhoea or other form
bowel complaint and is then cuned

. ........ .1 I M

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy, as is often th(
oaae . . ,ois . . iii.iiiui Hintu.t ...

in J,.,M...... ni-- I

be enthusiastic in his praise of the reme
dy, and espeuai y is this the case
of a severe attack when life is threat
ened. Trv it when in need of such a

i It never fails. Sold by att
dealers. (Adv.)

Who could Improve o, the diplomacy
that sent a one-ar- eiupn o Mexico

at this time.

How the Trou Ma tarts I

CpasUMtion-
- the cause of maw

WbiUnnl disorder that mak
ir. Take ehamberlain'

dfaL keep your bowels regular
Will Mgad these diseases.

ferM by an gwlats. f iv.)

fstep, atre sys, aa
MartrnTtoyd. of Henrietta, Ivy. "I
February, 1903, a gentleman asked m

to try Chamberlain's Salve. I bought
one bos and ' used about two-thir-

of it and my eyes have not given mi
any trouble since." This salveSja
for sale 'by all dealer. (Abv:)i ' r-

-

woman. to loojV cool on a
hen ni tin t.t i

handsome Seaboard Hotel was saved
' 'fron flames. ff j

Effort is beirig'made by the authorities
to locate relatives of the deceased
and the "prisoner, bat at. midnight
answers had ot- - been received. The
body of the deceased was delivered to
J, C. Neitriyer, undertaker, who will

hold it, pending instructions for ship-

ment.

SUDDEN DEATH

AT SWANSBQRO

JONES COUNTY MAN SUCCUMBS

TO AN ATTACK OF ACUTE

INDIGESTION.

News reached this city yesterday
of the sudden death Thursday night

at Swansboro, of Isaac Meadows,
who lives in Jones county, near
Polloksville. Mr. Meadows was strlck- -

en with an attack of acute indigestion,

a short time after eating supper and
died before a physician cm. Id reach
him.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Meadows

and Council Foy went to Swansbcro
for the purpose of taking a fishing trip,
Arriving in that town laic in the
afternoon they stopped at tin home of

David Ward for supper. This meal
was served a short time later and at the
conclusion Mr, Meadows told his

friend that he would go ont and make
arrangements for securing a boat.

Leaving the house in what was
thought to be the best of health Mr
Meadows was suddenly stricken with
the attack which caused his death.
He asked two young men who were
nearby at the time to give him assist-

ance, and they aided him in reaching
the office of Dr. Clarence Daniels.
Dr, Daniels was not in the office at the
time but the young men lost no time in

locating him and he was on the scene
within a few minutes but during this
short time Mr. Meadows' death had
occurred.

The body was prepared for burial
and taken home on the following day.
The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon. The deceased is survived by
his wife and five children.

Malaria or Chilis & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
ior MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and doss not gripe or sicken. 25c

Wilmington Star: Mr. Martin S.
Willard returned yesterday from New

Bern, where he spent several days
with Mrs. Willard, who underwent an
operational a hospital there Tuesday.
Her many friends will be glad to know
that she is getting along nicely. She

has been sick for several months. Her
sister, Mrs. T. M. Constable, of Char-

lotte, is at her bedside.

Compensation,
First Chicago Dame People take

shorter wedding trips than they did
formerly. Second Chicago Dame
.Perhaps, but the; take tbem more
often. Life.

The man who Insists upon seeing
with perfect clearness before he de-

cides never decides. Henri Frederic
AmieL

for Fletcher's

hau borno tno signatoro or
rr.s coca maue turner ms per--

supervision slnco Its Infancy.
no one to deceive you in this.

av.d "Jast-as-ffoo- d ' are but

leiimiy nun inn unu unyi
JW slur's Friend.

ALWAYS
Signe

it
Over 30 iom

Excuses will not hold the friends that
onuses; make.

wimmtAiMiiijt- a
What is Best for Indigestion?

U Robinson of Drumquln, On
Jtirio, has been troubled for years with

.j3lff&.i-- ... , . . ..
muigesiiun, anu rccommenas LoamDcr
loin's Tablets as "the" best medicine 1

eyerqised.1'. ., :H 'troubled with indi
gestion or constipation give them a

MiaT. They' are Certain to prove bene.
hcial, They are easy to take anu
pleasant ;n effect, Price, 25 cents.

safe fly all dealers. (Adv.)

Ohe" satisfactory thing' about mar
riages is .the.pjekde.

r.iflv

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

iiaJJ-".'ij2;-

$REAT RALLY I
MiNir.& INDUSTRY

Sixteenth Annual Convention Of

American Mining Congress

To Be Held In October. of

CONSIDER SAFETY DEVICES

Arrangements being Made For The

Operation Of Three Special
Trans-Continent- al Trains.

a
Washington, Aug. 16. Mining men

representing the safety and welfare

more than two and one half million

workers and a yearly output of two

billions of dollars, will gather in Phila

delphia the latter part of October
attend the sixteerith' annual conven

of the American Mining Congress
discuss mining prdpieriis and to wit- -' on

ness rne nrst national uispiay 01 mining
machinery ever he'd, in this county.

In .vicw'oT tfie rajitt k.-- i J lcing uiad'e to
he

moBt evolutionary changes in behalf
greater safety for the men, it is

believed that this will be the greatest she
national rally ever held by industry....'.:-With the changes have come

tar feaening importance wnicn win
discussed' by nien of 'country-wide- 1

priMiHenetet '

The safety feature Will undoubtedly
occupy a large place in both the
convention and the mining show or of
exposition, the desire, fit thf operators
and mining 'men'' generally- - fitter S.
safeguard their men who work in the
gark uiffegtfrfciiidi passages J $as led

a multitude of safety devices and
this tjiJJ 'bjthej pjwrtunity for the
mining man to decide for himself
what is most efficient and best adapted

his work.
The West, which is very much inter-

ested
on

in the conservation of human life
the mines, will be largely represented
the convention and mining show.

Members of the Congress and other in
terested men are now arranging for
three special trains
that will bring them in safety and
comfort from the Pacific coast to Phila
delphia. One of these trains is to start
from Los Angeles, another from San
Francjsco, and the third fropi Seattle,
Wash: These trains will pick up mining

nil fli.. imrwrt-in- t minimi--JT "l": . Z "i 7nZ
III lC Mv sii

c m: - J m;.. i,per men ui minncsuia ami
are also planning a special train to the

.

V tha' a

aBl lw" ",.""
IHlCclKO. lc " ' f ' " C

to obtain authority from the State
to take with them one of the mine
rescue cars of the State, fully equipped

...... , , ,
'.I. i 'ii... ir.l II.....wmi rcbi-ui- : iinu uflL-iu- u n(n'.i.

and a crew of trained men
The great coal companies of Penney!'

vania are now making arrangements
for a number of their rescue cars to be
on exhibition In rmiaderpniaj me
cxDosition authoritleshave coiipleted

""J ing T. 'n
UtBCHI.W. ...l..u.lu.. ..M.
wnicn we mimng snow is vu uc uciu
and in one part of the mine there wi
1 tTf lfltHWi HnLAA.K.. f . i. . ....
oe a reaiisitc demonstration xne work

.r; , c V m .
"- - '

' wu w '"... . ,

'cnnsyivanu, tnat navei? .

IKVL'iuun . line ntww.
nicnts wtU show thejr ' method in
moving pictures- - Different phases ol

this work- - wiH also be shown by the
Bureau of Mines. . . s.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Quotations Furnished By Coast
Line Meat Market.)

August 18th

Chickens, grown, pair 75 to 85c
Chickens, hah grown, pair 60 to 10c
Ducks, per pair.........'. 6o to 80c
Eggs.dosen 2 3c
Hams,' country smoked 20c
Beeswax, pound,.-..- v

.
25cil ' .f. ,7... lWool, pound H to 16c

Hogs, dressed, pound,.... ,1.10 to lie
Beef, dressed, pound!-.- .- - 8 to 9c

Advertising makes men think
gets thena Interested, turns tholr
footsteps to your door. Try an ud.

Personal Remarks,
The habit of making personal re-

marks grows upon people, and many
are surprised when Informed that
there can be no greater breach of
etiquette.

In any place where a conversation
can be overheard mischief beydtad re-

pairing 1b often done by remarks con-

cerning the personal affairs of either
the speaker or her friends. Usually It
is women that make these remarks.
Men have to be more careful, for the "
reason that they may reap the Just
reward of a knockdown from some one
overhearing.

Ofter these remarks are made from
an overwhelming seuse of curiosity.
An incident relates a story of a very
young girl who, nttendlug a large re-

ception, noticed a most peculiar look-

ing woman standing near and as soon
ns conventional greetings were ovei
eagerly Inquired of her hostess, "Dear
Mrs. X., who Is that dreadful wo-

man standing over there by the door?"
Imagine her horror when the reply
came in cold tones, "That is my

mother." She lied to a near friend to
tell her tale of woe and received then
nnd there a lecture that lasted through
life on the importance of keeping her
remarks confined to other things than
personal matters.

It is bad taste, which means a breach
of etiquette, to ask anything about
anybody Ui a crowd, whether it be lit
a reception, on the street. In a public
conveyance or in any case excepting
perhaps the name of a person.

Ofter the very person for whom the
curiosity Is felt is really of importance,
In a way, may lie a celebrity, eccentric
in dress and bearing, so It is well to
steer clear of personal remarks unless
in the nature of a compliment Tho
woman who Is Invited to spend any
time with friends will do well to re-

member this law, for It is a law of
etiquette, before making any sort of
remark about one guest to another or
to her hostess ubout any guest pres-

ent. She may find herself In very deep
water and never be Invited ngain.

People are prone to talk about people!
not about things, nnd that is why one
woman got the reputation of being!

"the best talker about tho weather
ever heard. She had found it a safe
topic and kept herself out of trouble
by using all her powers to make it
her one pet subject.

Our Coui '.ery.
"There is nothing which so emlts

and graces n man lu the opinion ol
others as his politeness and consid
eratlou for Ids wife. Instead of being,
as some uufortuutttely feel It, unmanly
and weak, it is the highest type of

manliness, and to such service of love

und respect the woman will Invariably
respond with all the tenderness and
alTe tion of her nn :nre." says an

on eil 'i tt
What a splendid thing it would be ii

every man led man would take that
paragraph Into Ids heart and model his
manner to his wife upon It!

One of the awkward moments a
guest sometimes experiences Is being
a witness ..f a man's rudeness to his
wife. Sympathy for the woman, wrath
at the man and indignation on her
own behalf for rudeness to his wife
Indicates the man would bo discourte-
ous to all women If he dared make
her contemptuous of one so lacking in
true manliness. Fault finding about
food, criticism over small oversights,
Impatience over errors at cards nil

trivial matters that n man should re-

gard as thy accidents of the momi :il

and rise above make the spectator
wonder how the wife fares In the
privacy of home.

Such things wound and humiliate
the wife nnd lessen her love. Yes,

they do. How can she believo In a

man's love who will not regard her
feelings in public at least? She lnnglia

them off It Is tho only thing she can
do or she passes them over In silence,
but she knows how other women re-

gard them, nnd she knows her hus-

band's stock Is going below par in

their estimation, and that hurts hei
pride In him.

Rules For the Well Bred.
It Is not proper to tuck one's hand-

kerchief Inside the open neck of one's
gown, making use of this oening ns a
place of safety for the mouchoir, and
no person who desires to be thought
well bred will dc it. To pull out ever
a handkerchief from Inside one's waist
Is unrefined. The handkerchief should
be kept up the sleeve, which fashion
still countenances, or in a fancy hug

to match the gown, which Is one of
tho fads of the summer.

Hither through thoughtlessness or
ignorance some women have a trick
of continually fussing nt the neck of
a low cut waist. They give It little
pulls, as If It did not fit comfortably,
or hitch It with their shoulders ns If
they felt out of place in it. Such
n movement is most unpleasant, for It
not only mnkes the person who does
It conspk'uous. but it calls nttontlon to
probable defects which wcro bettor
ioncenled.

True Courtesy.
Well brod people nre nlwnys wllllna

to Mire Into the bnekground. while
those who nre not polite demand the
foreground. True courtesy Is tlw re-

fraining from hurting tho feellag ot
any one us well ns the striving to

mske thos" v e meet glsd that the
batre hfld the ph mure

Agriculture and Domestic Science.

noiicsiy. many w wmciwiiurvj
nun ratner scorniy n.gogurar
du: not consmer nim dangerous, wnati
wi!' become of him now, nobody knows.-

t e Sen te eitdif the CapiloLUiC
principal. iSejne of discussion (or the
pa: t few days, overshadowing Mexico,
hat been thciatoratiba (arising) from the
dei ih of Senator Johnston of Alabama.!

Senator C siBeJinflfJtfeasmte-- P

riou ly iU in.ia sanatatium ia Conne-
cts, t that lfe'cannbt rtceYvi any com-

munication relating to public business
and his death at any moment would
stir rise no one here. In any event it
is c Uremely improbable that he can
reti rn to the Senate and cast a vote
this year. Because of the Senator's
condition the candidacy of Governor
Co! ; Mitt' of the Lone Star Stafe to
tunced to the expected vacancy has

1alnady been announced.
to

With the Culberson vote thus un

available the Democratic leWe.-- s f

the Senate have regarded it as vital
and' to have the successor of Senator
fo

Johnston chosen not only as soon as
possible consistent with the Consti
tution but in a manner which should
admit of no successful impeachment of

bill
the legality of the operation

Hnvine concluded that the Demo
cratic pWy hi) the Senate-coul- pford
to take no chances, the Democratic
leaders telegraphed to Governor O'Neal

of
their urgent recommendation that he

at once, call the Legislature in special
of

sesrion to authorize an election to
name a' ' senator for the' unexpired
Johnston-term- . The

:

pre vailing opinion
among the Senate lawyers is; that the
adorjtioa;f-- ' the constitution amend
ment providing for popular election ol

senators nullified any existing State

point, and that such laws would have
to be to be effective

Therefore, the majority of the Senate
Democrats were astonished and angry
when they were informed that the
Alabama executive had ifcottrj thi
advice and entreaty and had pro
ceedid to take tko very ofaanqa which
they had wished to avoid

"John I.ind has only operand1 but'
that is enough for 'what Jtt is to Band

Remarkable Cure of D y sen t ery
"I was attacked with slrtel-ja- j

.i iui.. it.w a i iMhas I H

medicine and other remedies rtith no
(, only getting won all the time.

1 was unable U do anything and my
weight dropped from US to 12S pounds
1 suffered for about two months when
I was advised to use Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedv
I used two bottle, of it nd it gay
me permanent relief," writes B. W
Hill of Snow I ill N. C. For sale' bj
at dealers, (Adv.) ' ,., ,

The Kind You Have Alwaj-sUongh- t, and, which has been
In use for uwj; SO yew's f

and

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that truio witii ana enuanirer mo ncuiiu oi
iiuauts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-sorl- o,

Drops and Soothing 8.yrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlshass. For mow than thirty years it
has been 1 t constant use far tho relief on' Constipation,
riatnlenc, Wind Colic, taU Teething Troubles and
ii....,!w..- - It. reiriiluttaaho Stomach ard Dowels.
assimllatiM the rood , givu
The Children's Fanaeea J

CASTOI
iaaasssssssssssWY

GENUINE
Bean the

M M

In Us cop

Craven County Farm Life School

For Boys and Girls
Vanceboro N. C.

A High School emphasizing
Hli V J. E. TURLINGTON, Superintendent

P Children Cry
-- CASTORIA

Children
5AST.O G. A. MARSHALL, High School Principal
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